Role of drug transporters and heat shock proteins during ethanol exposure to human neural precursor cells and its lineages.
Ethanol exposure to developing brain may alter the growth and differentiation of neurological cells resulting in unfavorable pathologies. Earlier studies have provided very limited mechanistic insights of cellular and molecular mechanisms which do not mimic with human situation due to varying cell types and poses potential challenges for investigation. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to evaluate the role of ABC transporters and heat shock proteins mediated response in human neural precursor cells (NPCs) and its lineages during proliferation and lineage differentiation against ethanol exposure. Effect of ethanol exposure was examined for neuronal cell survival and variation in cellular phenotype during neurospheres development and lineage differentiation. Generation of reactive oxygen species, and variation in cell cycle was identified along with transcriptional profiling for pluripotent markers (Nestin, NCAM, Sox-2, and Notch-2), drug transporters (ABCB1 and ABCG2) and stress protein (HSP70) during ethanol exposure. ABC transporters as well as HSP70 mRNA expression was higher during proliferation as compared to differentiation with chronic ethanol (1 M) exposure (p < 0.01). Ethanol exposure resulted in higher variability in size and shape of developing neurospheres and decreased ability to form new neurosphere colonies. Significant changes were observed in dendrite development due to late ethanol exposure (p < 0.0001). The present study demonstrated significant role of ABC transporters and HSP70 proteins in providing defense against ethanol-induced damage in human neurological cells. However, the over-expression of ABC transporter and HSP-70 proteins during such pathological conditions do not provide complete defense and additional strategies are required to repair the damage.